


  

 
 



  

  



  

  



 
 

  





CHAl<A FATTAH 
U.S. Hous& of Repre�entatives 
(1995 - 2016) 

Corruption charge: Fattah was indKted for his role in a 
racket-.,.e,1i119 eo11spi,acy d,at wos inteoded lo fu1th(l1 
his political and financial intgr8St;S by misappropriating 
hundreds of thousands of dollars of federal, char itable 
and campaign funds. Among othe, things. Fanah used 
$23,000 in nonprofit funds ro pay c,ollego loans for his 
son, Chip-himselr later convicte-d of fraud-and took 
an $18,000 bribe which he th� us.Eld for a down 
payment on a vac.atjon home. 

Outcome: Fattah was found guilty on all 22 count!,, 
iodudin g  1-.ld<.eleeriog, fr�ud dl'ld rnouey foundering. 
He was sentenccx:1 to 10 yea,s in prioon. 

U.S. District Judgg Harvey Battle noted that Fattah' 
crimes were particularly "astonishing given that he and 
his wife had an aMual income that put th"m at or ,,ea, 

tho tor 1 porcent." F-<1ttah, me;inwhile, has maintained his innocencQ. "i'vQ helpcxJ tons of millions of 
people," he said. •(That) has nothing to do with the tact that I've been found on the wrong side of these 
quE-Stions by a jury." 

HAROLD JAMES 
Pennsylvania House of Representatives 
(]01/ -7013) 

Corruption charg•: Jam� was cha1g�d with btibefy 
,:ind �n�pirac:y. 

Outcome: JamP.S ph�dcd guilty, ;,nd was �nft-!-nccd ro 
23 months of prob..ition. 

Lobbyist Tyron Ali, w1:1i1rin9 .i win,•, 111.mded J.ime$ 
money and was reoordGd telling him, "Yoo know that I 
want to take care of you because I am going to need 
you later.· James ,eplied, -oK. • But that wasn't all: 
Prosecutors said James' intcnr was made even dearer 
when he u:.:1ched out to Ali l.iler and .isk.Ee>d how he 
could help him while in offioo. 

CHERELLE PARI<ER 
Pennsyfvania House of Representatives 
(2005 - 2015) 

Corruption c:harge: ChGtQI� f><1rkGt was char9,Eid w i th  
a DUI. discovered because she was driving the wrong 
way on a ooe-way st,est in GQrmantown. Acoording to 
police, her blood alcohol level was twice the legal limit. 

Outcome: Parker was convicted, s entenced to three 

days in iail, and fto� $1,000. 

O,iginally. PaJkl?f's case was <lisinisse-d by Municipal 
JvdgG C':harfQS Haydcm-who, as it tvrns out, was 
Focebook friends with Pall:er. Once thilt was revealed, 
a SQcond judge ,einstated the dlarges. Her career 
hasn't suffered much, though: In 2015. she was elected 

to City Council, whe,e, she still s.?rves. 

JOHN PERZEL 
Penn�lvania House of Repr'esentatives, House 
Speaker 
(1979- 2010) 

Corruption charge: Perzel was cha19ed with theft, 
conflict of inte,est arid oonspiracy. 

Outcomt: In August. 2011, Per'Zel pleaded guilty to 
eight criminal charges. He was later sentenced to 30 
months in prison and $1 million doll�,s in ,e-stitution to 
the StcltQ. 

'"J'vQ Qmbarrass8d mysolf, my family and thQ p'3ople of 
P enn-sylvania," Perzel said. 







JOHN GREEN 
Philadelphia Sheriff 
(1988-..:1>10) 

Corruption ehargo: G,e9n was charged with taidng 
bribes ot upwards of six figures from tirms owned by 
Jam1:1s R .  Davis Jt., e,sseotialty giving Davis '°'xclusive 
A<".C<iss t o  mannging tho sale of fomdo�d propnrtics. 

Outcome: Case pending. 

Green Sf>MT 22 yaars as Sheriff bdorc retiring ju.c;t as 

City Conltoller Alan Bulkovitl. was getting rr.aady to 
rn'8a� an audit that revea,l9d Gr1Xm's alleged 
corruption. It was a dramatic downfall for Green, who 

took office promising to be a reformer, and who is 
credited with establishing a forcdosurc divmsion 

progr.:,111 llt-Ut helps poor hornl:!owne,s keep their 
houses. 

FORTVNATO PERRI, SR. 
Philadelphia Traffic Court Judge 
(2006- 7013) 

Corruption t"harg•: Peo i was ch&(�ed with COMpitacy, 
m;iil frnurl, wim fr;iud ;,nd tickCJt fixing in lt wi<fospr�arl 
corruption c.as1:1 th.it evenlu.Jlly led lo lhe shulte1in9 of 
PhH•dolpl,ia Traffic Court. 

Outcomo: Pe,ri was oonvictGd and sentenced to two 
years of federal probation. 

Perri was recorded on \vi.retap telling one businessman, 
�\o\1len you call, I move, btothe,. BE-liElvQ me, I move 
ovo,ybody. • 

SETH WILLIAMS 
Philadelphia District Attorney 
(2010-p(eie-l'll) 

Corruption chargo: in March, Williams was indicted on 
a bevy of corruption charges, including selling his 
influi;nce, accepting bribes and-the kidc.et-stealing 
$20,000 from his mother to covet utility bills. The gihs 
he l(>-CE>ivEod i.nduded;) L<.>uis Vuitlon tie, ts t,ip to Punta 
Cana and a sofa. 

Outcome:  Two weeks into his trial on June 29th, 

Williams abruptly resigned and pled guilty to one 
charge of corruption. Already, the Philadelphia Board 
of Ethics has fined him $62,000, the largest penalty 
ever. Now he faces a maximum sentence of five 
years in prison. Given U.S. District Judge Paul 
Diamondʼs attitude towards Williams, he may get it. 
Diamond ordered Williams to be handcuffed and 
immediately jailed—an action which surprised most 
everyone, including (it seems) Williams himself. “He 
betrayed his office and he sold his office,” Diamond 
said. “I am appalled by the evidence that I have 
heard.”

MICHAEL LOWRY 
Philadelphia Traffic Court Judge 
(2008 - 201') 

Corruption charge: lovny was on-e of several traffic 
court judges indicted in a ticket-fixing scMme. 

01.1tcom•= He was convteted of perjury, and �ntenced 
to 20 months in prison for lying to a grand jury, as well 
a-s 100 bou1!i of community -service. 

• 1 do 1egret allowing people outsi<l!:' my courtJoom to 
ask for considGrations, � Lowry said. "I had the 
opportunity to SJY no. I didn't do it.• 





 
 

 


